Abstract
Introduction
Specimens of a Gaultheria collected by Charles Moore in the early 1860s on the eastern escarpment of the New England Tableland, Northern Tablelands, New South Wales, were referred to the Tasmanian species G. hispida R.Br. (Bentham 1869) . Hill (in Burtt and Hill 1935) concluded that these collections represented a distinct variety of G. appressa A.W.Hill, namely, G. appressa var glabra A.W.Hill. This taxonomic concept was maintained until the 1980s (Beadle 1980) . Unpublished morphological studies by JBW indicated that the taxon should be recognised as a distinct species, and he annotated the herbarium collection Moore 139 (K) "Gaultheria sp. nov. (Gaultheria appressa A.W.Hill var. glabra A.W.Hill)".
In 1989, plants of Gaultheria were discovered on the cliff top at Mount Merino, McPherson Range, on the Queensland-New South Wales border. Originally thought to be morphologically different enough to represent a new species, Gaultheria sp. (Mt Merino G.Leiper AQ502686), sensu Henderson (2002) , or a subspecies of the New England species (Williams & Chapman 1992 , Briggs & Leigh 1995 , it was concluded by JBW, after examination of additional collections from Mount Merino and New England, that plants from both of these regions represent one morphological taxon. The manuscript name, G. viridicarpa, was proposed as the name G. glabra was preoccupied by an Andean species, and the species was described informally in the Flora of New South Wales (Williams & Chapman 1992) . This paper takes the work of JBW and provides the formal framework for valid publication of the name (IRT) whilst recognising JBW's intellectual contribution. Examination of a specimen held at K indicated that it had been received from NSW on 5 November 1867. The MEL specimen was borrowed by Hill in 1932, who transcribed Moore's collection notes on to the K sheet: "A very pretty shrub growing among rocks frequently covered with snow." The sheet is annotated by Hill as "Gaultheria appressa A.W.Hill var. glabra A.W.Hill. Top of mountains heads of Macleay and Bellinger Rivers". A specimen held at the BM is labelled "Snowy Mountains, New England (C.Moore)" and shares a sheet with a Tasmanian collection of G. hispida but that is not annotated by Hill.
Taxonomy

Gaultheria viridicarpa
Although all probably part of the same gathering, the specimens are best regarded as syntypes with lectotypification required. An unfortunate practice in the past was the transcription of field collection data differently on to herbarium labels for replicate specimens, sometimes giving the appearance of several collections; this appears to have been the case here. None of the sheets bear a date of collection. With collector's name, number and field notes, as well as being annotated by Hill, the MEL specimen is here chosen as lectotype. The BM, K and NSW specimens are regarded as probable isolectotypes.
Conservation Status:
Gaultheria viridicarpa is known from only four populations. At the Mount Merino site (Queensland-New South Wales), few plants have been observed on the cliff-top, but the potential habitat of rock ledges below requires investigation. Along the New England escarpment (New South Wales), three populations have been collected, but other suitable sites need exploring. The Point Lookout population contains several hundred plants but plant numbers at Majors Point and Allans Water need assessment. Following IUCN guidelines (2010), the status is regarded as "Data Deficient". The species is coded as "Vulnerable" in Queensland under the Nature Conservation Act 1992. In New South Wales, the species does not appear to be at risk. All known plants are conserved in Lamington National Park, Limpinwood Nature Reserve and New England National Park.
Notes: recent phylogenetic reconstruction based on molecular data (Bush et al. 2009 ) has shown G. viridicarpa (as G. appressa "viridicarpa") to diverge at the base of an Australian clade sister to a New Zealand clade, involving one of at least three dispersal events in Gaultheria from New Zealand to Australia. 
